
                    MINUTES OF PARENT COUNCIL AGM HELD ON 04/11/22 

                           MEETING HELD AT CROFTMALLOCH SCHOOL   

Present - Mrs S Preston ( Acting Head Teacher ), Claire Lambie, Craig Lambie, Nicola 
Morrison, Ilona Gill, Emma Smillie and Lucy Flitcroft


Video Call - Sarah Carr and Lorraine McDonald 


Mrs Preston welcomed us and introduced herself. She is shortlisted for the permanent 
Head Teacher Role and will hopefully find out if she has been successful in January.


She acknowledged the disruption the school has had over the last few years and 
expressed her wish for stability for the children and her passion and love for Croftmalloch. 


HEAD TEACHERS REPORT  

Busy term ahead focusing on positive relations.

Priority on Ethos and culture.

Curriculum. 

School improvement.

Better communications.


The school App is currently being looked and Mr Houston will be updating website. 


There will be informal drop-ins  in the New Year to discuss any issues. 


AGM OFFICE BEARERS 

All office bearers step down from their roles and nominations take place to select new 
members or re-elect current members.


CHAIRPERSON - Claire Lambie 


DEPUTY CHAIR - Nicola Morrison 


TREASURER - Ilona Gill 


SECRETARY - Lucy Flitcroft 


VICE SECRETARY - Lorraine McDonald




FAMILY CHAMP   

Emma Smillie talked about her role as Family Champ for the school promoting health and 
well being. She will be working alongside Mrs Waddell and two P6 class members to 
assist communication between school and parents. 

Emma will attend meetings on behalf of the school , there will be more details to be 
communicated. 


CHRISTMAS FAYRE   

This will be held on the morning of the 16th December. A meeting was arranged to begin 
planning and as always help is urgently required to help make this a success. 


ACCOUNTS   

Ilona Gill provided the treasurer report the balance stands at £ 1’576.25.


A O B   

Further meetings will be arranged with regards to planning the Christmas Fayre. 

 



